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REWS
flash

Adifferent, better campus

Welcome back, everyone! The
full semester is upon us, and the
campus is boonu.n.g lllld buzzing

with eJ:citement.
With the arrival of 32 Learn·
ing Commumty studenu and 300
SPJC atudent5 to our campua,
there may be o bit m~ confusion
thon usual Pleaee help me mllke
each and every one of our new
students 4:0mfortablc here, and
help them get where they need tQ
go- be 1t th library, fitness
center or classroom.
Remember, mlllly of these
atudenta are young and arejuat
bt>gmmng th ir CYlle~e life We
want to mnkt'! thetr ~xve.rienre
here u pleuant and productive
as posa1ble
This is a gulden opportunity
to fllnko our campue shine while
growing enrollment- and to
cement a lifelong relationship
With our students.
Parking 111.ay be slightly more
challenging as well, but I a.aaure
you there are enough spacee to
accommodate everyone.
PleaM> be aware that SPJC
students can use the library,
fitnea1 center, pool and other
atudent amenitiea, and we want
them to fully enjoy our campus.
In other new events, our
campus recently hosted 1,300
teachers, administrators BDd

• The dawn of day care - and a

dedication - on Sept. 1
The years of hoping nnd waiting
for child-care servtces to oome to
campus have finally ended, a.a we
joyfully dedicate the YWCNUSF
Family Village on Sept. 1.
Fwnlly Village will provtde
nwrgcncy housing for families with
children and child care for USF
students In addition, many of our
College ofEducntJon students
lllDJOnn.g m the early childhood
component willmtern at the facility
to gwn expenence outside the
claBSroom
Please JOm us at 6 p m. Tuesday,
Sept 1 at tho Family Villnge d~dica
tion You Will g~Jt the Opportunity to
tour the colorful new quarters nnd
help ue celebrate its opcmng The
bullding IS located at Sixth Avenu
and Fourth Street South Be there!

• O.vls Hall130 gets a face-lift
One of mast frequented rooms on
campus is getting a ~ look - and
it's going to be a beauty when it's
fmishedl Davis HaJI 130 will have
atriking white wnlls paint-flecked
with tenl, plum and tan to match a
new wallpaper border. An oak chair
rail will be added to the wall as well.
The new carpet will be gray with
See F~~ee-nn on pa

r;u;~~itr;er
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parents as part of the Pinellas
County Schools' "Up With
Achievement" conference Our
rolo now will be to aSBist m the
follow up of the conference as we
try to keep the onthW:Iillllm alive
Tho conference was a great
BUccet18 thanks tg the efforts of
Sudr.y Tschidcru, David Brodos1,
our campus pobce, mamtenlillce
staff and support ataff The
beauty of this campus was well
msplay(Jd through Jts phylncal
nmemttes and the hosp1tahty of
ouret.aff
Our crunpue was awarded a
now grMt by the Florida Depart
ment of Education for the purpose
of rreatmg on int5titute to fac1li
ta~ the recruttment and r.~ten·
tiru.J. of mmorities and people with
diaab)Jitie1 m ~iol education
Dr Gerold Bacont and Bin
Peng have mowd to the m~titute
from the Comprchenatve System
for Personnel Development
<CSPD) in special education office
Both havo relocated to the Etlucs
building Dr. Lee Sherry w1ll
roplaae GeraJd in the CSPD office,
which will remwn in the Piano
Man.
AB you'll note from all that is
presented in this Grapevin~ issue,
we h11ve much on our plate. We're
definitely going to be a different
and better campus this year!

- - - -- - - ------ -- - -
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Here' a look at one of USF St. Petersburg's
outstanding students
David Nez, a full-blooded Navaho Indian, recently
graduated with a degree In special education.
He also is a professional watercolorist.
in SanO!'Itee, N.M.
It WWI there he learned to read
and write Englieh. But by the time
he got into high ~hool, he grew
disillul!lioned with the religious
aspects of boarding school and left to
attend a secular high 8Chool in Salt
Lake City, Utah.
After graduation, he went back
to tho reservatwn to work in boardin~ achools, finlt as n librarian and
later as a teacher'• aide in epccinl
education. It was then, when working as Wl aide to a apoech paUwlogu~t. that he realited some of the
Navaho studenta in special edu.cotion clut~a were m the wrong clU8
"Many of the...~ kids had trouble
pronDWlcing words, or they stuttered, but it was more of a difficulty
from leumi~ to apeak Englieh
corTeCtly than onP of n real learrung
di8ability," aaid David. "Yet they

were labeled for life."
That experience inHptred David
to get a de~e in spec1al education,
with an emphasis on learning
disabilltles. He hopes to return to
the reservation eventually to fulfill
Jus goal to affect change m the
reservation boarding schools. A:. a
full-blooded Navaho who came up
through the boarding sehoul system,
he wtdentands the problems reservation children face m such schools
In tlul meantime, he stays dose
to biB Mpiritual heritage by holding
purification ceremonies m sweat
lodges and by attendmg the annual
Lakota Sundance held at Rosebud
ReRervatian m South Dakota
There, he joins hundreds of
other Native Americans in four-day,
sun-up to tmndown dance cirele
rituals that celebrate thmr connection to the earth.

udll Davm .Nez enrolled tn
USF St. Petersburg, he promised
his grandfather that he would
represent the Navaho poople well
His grandfather, who reared
DaVId and ~ sibhn&!s on the
Navaho reservation in northwest
New Me:nco, told him to study
hard and make somethi.Jl.u of
himself He told DaVId that
everything he did, good or bad,
would be !1 reflection on the
N avflho peo&;>le
David fulfilled hie prottme.
He kept up his grades and gradu
ated thia summer wtth a
bachelor's degree in special
educatieln from USF St. Petersburg His sideline bullinese as a
watilrwlorist i! taking off.
He will seek a job in his field
locally and continue to paint.
Currently his art, which reflects
what David calla •the Indian way
of life• is exhibited at Red Cloud
Indian Arts in St. Petersburg.
David says he also has
exhibited in Atlantn and Orlando
and sold some of his work to art
colledors. He is self-taught, and
his art is a result of his lifelong
love of doodling, drawing and
painting.
At age 3•, David believes he
has learned to walk in two
worlds. Trying to remain true to
his no.ttvo roots while navigating
in contemporacy America hasn't
o.lways been easy, however.
His ptm:!nts were both alcoholics, and his father ended up in
prison David himself had a
drinking problem, but is in
recovery.
He atwnded Mormon schools
under what he describes as
"'forced assimilation• from federal
government-run boarding schools

This watsrcolor e:Umplifles David Nez's artutic style ami vuuon of his
nah.ve amN!stry H~ astn.t to honor tile peopl~ who have come before hlm and
those who are presently preuruin.g the bcli.ef3 and pructtcel of md~nous
cultures. David, who exhi.bit11 his work locally at Red Cloud Indian Arl.! in
St. Petersburg, /uu; no formal trainifl#{.

Face-lift from page 1
splatters of color in them, and the
carpet's outer perimeter will have a

teal border. Even the stage will be
teal! The finished project mould be
unveiled sometime in September.

'

• lt'a not all ln the wrlat
John Lloyd, rea~.arch dirertor at
USF'e Cent(!!" for Product Ergonom-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

The Campaign for the University ofSouth Florida
nnanent fund raiser on board

Urban JnltlMJve gets boost

P

In July, the St. Petersburg Clty
Council approved $50,000 for a
USF program that wlll help spur
educational and economic opportunities In St. Petersburg's poorest
neighborhoods.
The USF St. Petersbu~ Urban
Initiative will Implement a strategic
plan to attract businesses, enhance
the workforce and Improve student
achievement among children liVIng
In the city's south aide.
Dean BUI HeUer is director of the
Urban tn!Uatlve and Doug TuthiU
serves as coordinator.

Carol Russell, Interim dJrector of
campus advancement, was named
permanent director In August after a
national search.
Carol now undertakes the task of
rais1ng the bulk of campus's contribution to USPs capital campaign. Of
the $18.6 million goal, just over
$13.9 mUllen remains to be raised In
athree-yearperiod
«J have full confldence that Carol
Russell's abilities will lead U5 to
success In a Ye1Y competlthte fundraising environment," said Campus
Dean BUI Heller.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ie. in the College of Public Henlth, 1e
studying what signals the orurot of
carpal tunnel syndrome, a modern
workforce a.filietion eharacterized by
wrist pain and numbnesa and
tingling in the fingen;. Lloyd has
already found that the handlil and
fingers of people with earpal tunnel
syndrome are consistently a few
degrees eooler than normal, bolstering his theory that the problem is
related to poor circulation.

• Get smart about well

sors: Guda Gayle--Evnn~. College of
Education - early childhood; Fran.r.
Lahrko, College of Business management; R:m Teichman, ColIe~:e of Business - accounting;
Thomas Gillespie, College of Art and
Sciences - geography; and Susan
Fernandez, Learning Community.
Peggy DesAutels:, who has
taught at tho Ethics Center for
several years as a visiting professor,
is now a full·time faculty member.
Ellen Hufnagel, an associate
professor in infonnution systems and
decision sciences at the Tampa
campus, has transfered to USF St.
Petersburg permanently.

The campus is hosting what
could be the ultimate wt!llnesa fair
on Wednesday, Sept. 2 from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in DAV 108 nnd Lobby. All
facets ofwellness will be covered,
&om environmental co.u.cema (a
conservationist will be on hand) to
the intellectual (brain tcasen~ to
exorcise your mind). A reflexologist
nnd maseng-e therapist will be
demonstrating th.alr tecbniquM, and
cholesterol, glucose and blood
preB.Sure screen:ing!l will be offered.
Moat things (except the health
.ec:reenin:s) are free. Call Amy
Hopkins 0129) for more informa-

day, Sept. 16 at 7:.30 a.m. to talk
about the Bulls' upcoming season
The free event is at the Snell House,
and USF alumni nre invited as well
A C()ntinental breakfast will be
served, and you must RSVP to Lisa
Wharton Turner (1661) Leavitt is
an enthusiastic speaker and a
dynamite coach, so please be there!

tion.

• USF night at Tropjcana Retd

• Welcome new faculty

The Devil Rays ploy the Toronto
Blue Jays on Sept. 19, and group
tickets are available for USF faculty
nnd staff Call Sudsy (1842) now!

Several new faculty members
join USF St. Petenburg this fall
Ple.ase welcome the fullowing profes-

• Football for breakfast

USF head football conch Jim
Leavitt will be on campus Wednes-

• USF has an endowment of more
than $170 million, and an annual
economic Impact of $1.8 b.Uion on the
area economy. It also Is among the
top 20 univer$ltlf!)s In the nation with
the largest student populations.
• USF tops FSU •n the numbers
game. as USF's endowment is $20
million greater than Florida State
University's. USF a1so has $16 mirion
more in total research and develop
msnt dollars than FSU, 3,500 more
undergraduate students; 2,500 more
graduate students· and 3 percent
more gradual& enrollment as a
percentage of total enrollment.
• When USF was founded 1n 19&6,
only 3 percent of the poputa11on in
Hlnsborough and Pmellas counties
had bachelor's degrees. Fony-two
yeats and 160,000 USF graduates
later, those With bachelor's degrees in
the two counties total about 20
percent, equal to the national average. The number of master's degrees
awarded annually by lJSF has
doubled and dootorates awarded have
tnpled ln the past 10 years.
• USF St. Petersburg Dean Bill
He"er is chatr of the 1998 Paint
St. Pete Proud program. The annual
event helps low-Income, elderly and
disabled people maintain thelr homes
by recruiting volunteers to paint 50
homes. This year's event is Oct. 24.
• Each summer USF St. Petersburg
hosts the two-day Cool Ar1 Show, the
main annual exhlbtt1an of the 250membar Professional Association of
Visual Artists (PAVA). What Is typtcally an outdoor event goes indoors,
in thi& case, mside the Campus
Acttvlties Certter. The free exhibit
draws thousands of people to the
Campus each year.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Faculty and Staff
.Joneen Maez:ia, atudent afiatn
wa1 elt'<lted pn-aident of the 1998-99
USPS Senate. Florine Blnckahear
human resoun:ea, was elected
secretary of the organization. This
reportedly marks the fint time in
the USPS's luatory that two officer1
represent a regaonal campus! The
USPS Senate is an Bdviaory body to
USF Prarudent Betty Castor, deahng
with issues that conce-rn the staff
The Senate comprises approximately
70 staff m mbens eleded by their
peers Congratulations, Joneen and
Florine'
Amy Hopkins, ~Student affairs,
published "Using a Wellnes8 Model
to Provide Employee Support• in
NESR/t. Now, a newsletter for the
Tampa Bay/Sun coast Chapter of the
National Employee Service8 and
Recreation Association.
Suzaua.e Strutben, student
a1fatl'8 WM featured on ESPN on
Aug 11 during the Baltimore
Onoles v111 Tampa Bay Devil Raya
game ot Tropu~ana Field. The railing
m front of Suzanne's ch.alr wBB
struck by an errant bru!ebnll and
s he wo.s ahown on television u she
duckoo that darn ball!
Sp ak..ing of bWieball, Hay
Arsenault, history, waa o..lao featured at a Devils Ray go.me aftor he
W!IB chot~en to '"Name That Ray ..
The much btgger coup, however, was
Wa appearance on ABC's N~.ghtlme
July 21 He told a national audience
that air conditioning waft dividing
U.S. society into the haves and havenota "It hna (Cone from lw:ury to
amenity to necessity," he said "In
eome ways we've almost been
divided into a two-class societythose who can afford technology like
air conditioning and those who
cannot"
David Carr, history, has been
plucked from our midst and BJ'
pointed the 1998-99 Faculty Assistant to President Castor. Dave will
be working in Tampa all year, and
assist the President on special
projects. Congratulations, Dave!

Ed Sanchez, libro..ry, presE>nted
"Tcehnical Aspects of the USF
Virtunl Ubrary MilestonE>8 Along
the Road to~" at a Vene.zu
•Ian conference focusmg on teaching
mhancemenUI through technology
ifteen USF faculty participated as
preeontenl, along With faculty from
Mextcd, Puerto Rtco and Venezuela.
The con:furence was held July 6-10.
Jacob Neu..ner. religious
studies, presented "How to Wnte
Lot8 of Books" at the Text and
Acndcmtc Authors Conference
(which was organu:od by Jay Black.
JOumnl&Bm ethics) The conference
WM held on campus June 12·13
Congratulations to Doug
Tuthill. urban liDtlllttve, and Bill
Heller, campus dean !or appomtments to commumty boards Oo\lg
was elected aa chau of the Family
Resources board, and Dean HeUer
was rm:ognil:ed as a 1998 Rookie of
the Year for the Jumor Achievement
of the Suncoast board. He also waa

named a truatee for the St. Petersburg Museum of Fme Arts. Bravo tQ
both!
Jim Fellows, busmess, publishod "Cancellation of Debt Income
Under Code Section 108 An Analysts after the 'Nelson' Decision'" in the
July/August editlon of Journal of
PassThroU{Jh Entlt~es (Jtm coauthored the article with Michael
Yuhas) He also pubhshed "When is
Real Estate a Capttal Asset?• m the
summer tasue of Real Esrote RemeU'

and "Sales of l)(lprectable Proporty
Aftt:r the Tax Act Another Sngn of
the P hantom Tnx lncrea~," in the
Spnng u1sue of R~al Estate Law
Journal
Wa rn:n DeBord, bwmes h.a5
been nnmE'd tht now coordmntm uf
t he College of Businm1& Adrntm tn·
t on H~ BU~d• Jim Fellowa in
thte position <mnny thnnkt~ fn,. your
hard work Jim!). Good for you .md
beat of luck Wnrren'
S~!lktng of JlromntinJU!, Doug
Maois, bookRtoro, wa• promoted
(and reda~mfit'd 1) tn rt-tatl aupervt
BOT. which indudetll oU pho.s.eu of
textbook ord ring 11nd t he pun::hn,.
mg/marchand1zing of ret111l s upplies
and USF gd\ tti>ms Way to go, Doug'
.Juanita Fountain, educatlon,
trawled to San Antoruo, Teus, m
ApriJ as pnrt of the Seeond Time
Around£ln; Band The Pinellas band
eomprises adulta who formerly
played m h1gh achool bandi and who
atiU enjoy ma.lung music
Juamta, whn play~t clarmet, and
hor fellow muRteto.na participated in
San Antonio's Fletita (~oi.milar to St
Petenburg'a Festivnl of Stata I by
marchmg m Ute event'~ two pnradt"S
- wluch drew an estimated crowd of
25,000 people'
The Second Time Arounders also
performed as thl' guest band at the
Fiesta's high achool compebbon
(they considered themselve~ •"f"ruors" and nlCCivt'd a standing
ovatton and TV coverngel
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Unofficial Grapevine
Vol. 5, No. 9
NEWS flash
The dawn of day care - and a dedication - on Sept. 1
The years of hoping and waiting for child-care services to come to
campus have finally ended, as we joyfully dedicate the YMCA USF
Family Village on Sept. 1. Family Village will provide
emergency housing for families with children and child care for USF
students In addition, many of our College of Education students
the early childhood component will meet at the facility
to gain experience outside the classroom
Please Join us at 5 p m. Tuesday,
Sept 1 at the Family Village dedication You Will get the Opportunity to
tour the colorful new quarters and help us celebrate its opening The
building is located at Sixth Avenue and Fourth Street South Be there!
Davis Hall 130 gets a face-lift
One of master frequented rooms on campus is getting a look and
it's going to be a beauty when it's finished Davis Hall 130 will have
attacking white walls paint-flecked with ten, plum and tan to match a
new wallpaper border. An oak chair rail will be added to the wall as well.
The new carpet will be gray with
See on page 2
September 1998
St Petersburg
A different, better campus Welcome back, everyone! The
full semester is upon us, and the campus is booming and buzzing
with excitement.
With the arrival of 32 Learning Community students and 300
SPJC students to our campus, there may be bit me confusion
usual Please help me make each and every one of our new
students comfortable here, and help them get where they need to
go be in the library, fitness center or classroom.
Remember, many of these students are young and are just
becoming their Circle life We want to make their experience
here pleasant and productive as possible
This is a golden opportunity to our campus shine while
growing enrollment- and to cement a lifelong relationship
With our students.
Parking may be slightly more challenging as well, but I are
you there are enough space to accommodate everyone.
Please be aware that SPJC students can use the library,
fitness center, pool and other student amenities, and we want
them to fully enjoy our campus.
In other new events, our
teachers, administrators
County Schools' "Up With
now will be to assist in

campus recently hosted 1,300
and parents as part of the Pinellas
Achievement" conference Our
the follow up of the conference as we
Page 1

Untitled
try to keep the on them alive The conference was a great
success thanks to the efforts of Sudsy Tschiderer David Brodosi.
our campus police, staff and support staff The
beauty of this campus was well displayed through its physical
dinettes and the hospitality of
Our crop was awarded a
now great by the Florida Department of Education for the purpose
of creating on institute to facilitate the recruitment and
of minorities and people with disabilities education
Dr Gerold Bacoats and Bin Peng have now to the institute
from the Comprehensive System for Personnel Development
(CSPD) in special education office Both have relocated to the Ethics
building Dr. Lee Sherry will join Gerald in the CSPD office,
which will remind in the Piano Man.
As you'll note from all that is presented in this Grapevine issue,
we have much on our plate. We're definitely going to be a different
and better campus this year!
until Dave Nez enrolled to USF St. Petersburg, he promised
his grandfather that he would represent the Navaho people well
His grandfather, who reared David and Simmons on the
Navaho reservation in northwest New Mexico, told him to study
hard and make something of himself He told David that
everything he did, good or bad, would be reflection on the
Navaho people
David fulfilled his promise. He kept up his grades and
graduated this summer with a bachelor's degree in special
education from USF St. Petersburg His sideline business as a
water florist is taking off.
He will seek a job in his field locally and continue to paint.
Currently his art, which reflects what David call the Indian way
of life is exhibited at Red Cloud Indian Arts in St. Petersburg.
David says he also has exhibited in Atlanta and Orlando
and sold some of his work to art collectors. He is self-taught, and
his art is a result of his lifelong love of doodling, drawing and
painting.
At age 3, David believes he has learned to walk in two
worlds. Trying to remain true to his not two roots while navigating
in contemporary America hasn't always been easy, however.
His parents were both alcoholics, and his father ended up in
prison David himself had a drinking problem, but is in recovery.
He attended Mormon schools under what he describes as
"'forced assimilation from federal government-run boarding schools
Face-lift from page 1
splatters of color in them, and the carpet's outer perimeter will have a
Here' a look at one of USF St. Petersburg's
outstanding students
David Nez, a full-blooded Navaho Indian, recently
Page 2

Untitled
graduated with a degree In special education.
He also is a professional watercolorist. in N.M.
In WWI there he learned to read and write English. But by the time
he got into high school, he grew missioned with the religious
aspects of boarding school and left to
attend a secular high SChool in Salt Lake City, Utah.
After graduation, he went back to the reservation to work in board
in schools, fine as a librarian and later as a teacher aide in special
education. It was then, when working as with aide to a speech Paulo
gut. that he realized some of the
Navaho students in special education were m the wrong club
"Many of the kids had trouble
pronouncing words, or they stuttered, but it was more of a difficulty
from to speak English correctly than one of a real learning
disability," said David. "Yet they were labeled for life."
That experience in David to get a in special education,
with an emphasis on learning disabilities. He hopes to return to
the reservation eventually to fulfill Just a goal to affect change in the
reservation boarding schools. As a full-blooded Navaho who came up
through the boarding school system,
he wonderlands the problems reservation children face such schools
In to meantime, he stays close to his spiritual heritage by holding
purification ceremonies sweat lodges and by attending the annual
Lakota Sundance held at Rosebud Reservation South Dakota
There, he joins hundreds of other Native Americans in four-day,
sun-up to sundown dance circle
rituals that celebrate their connection to the earth.
This watercolor exemplifies David Nez's artistic style of his
native ministry to honor tile people who have come before him and
those who are presently preparing the believe and protocol of
cultures. David, who exhibition his work locally at Red Cloud Indian Art. in
St. Petersburg, you; no formal training
teal border. Even the stage will be teal! The finished project would be
unveiled sometime in September.
It's not all in the
John Lloyd, research director at
USF's Center for Product Ergonomous
GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
The Campaign for the University of South Florida
Urban gets boost
In July, the St. Petersburg City
Council approved $50,000 for a
USF program that will help spur
educational and economic opportunities In St. Petersburg's poorest
neighborhoods.
The USF St. Petersburg Urban Initiative will Implement a strategic
plan to attract businesses, enhance the workforce and Improve student
achievement among children living In the city's south aide.
Dean Bill Heller is director of the Urban initiative and Doug Tuttil
Page 3
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serves as coordinator.
Permanent fund raiser on board
Carol Russell, Interim director of campus advancement, was named
permanent director In August after a national search.
Carol now undertakes the task of
raising the bulk of campus's contribution to USPs capital campaign. Of
the $18.6 million goal, just over $13.9 million remains to be raised In
a three-year period
I have full confidence that Carol Russell's abilities will lead Us to
success In a Yell competition fund raising environment," said Campus
Dean Bill Heller.
ie. in the College of Public Health, ie studying what signals the of
carpal tunnel syndrome, a modern workforce affliction characterized by
wrist pain and numbness and tingling in the finger;
. Lloyd hasalready found that the hand and fingers of people
with carpal tunnel syndrome are consistently a few
degrees cooler than normal, bolstering his theory that the problem is
related to poor circulation.
Get smart about well
The campus is hosting what could be the ultimate wellness fair
on Wednesday, Sept. 2 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in DAV 108 and Lobby. All
facets of wellness will be covered, environmental cinema (a
conservationist will be on hand) to the intellectual (brain case to
exercise your mind). A reflexology massage therapist will be
demonstrating their technique, and cholesterol, glucose and blood
pressure screening! I will be offered. Most things (except the health
screenings) are free. Call Amy Hopkins 0129) for more information.
Welcome new faculty
Several new faculty members join USF St. Petersburg this fall
Please welcome the following professors: Guda Gayle--Evans College of
Education - early childhood; France Lahrko, College of Business
management; Rom Teichman, College of Business - accounting;
Thomas Gillespie, College of Art and Sciences - geography; and Susan
Fernandez, Learning Community.
Peggy DesAutels:, who has taught at the Ethics Center for
several years as a visiting professor, is now a full time faculty member.
Ellen Hufnagel, an associate professor in information systems and
decision sciences at the Tampa
campus, has transferred to USF St. Petersburg permanently.
Football for breakfast
USF head football coach Jim
Leavitt will be on campus Wednesday, Sept. 16 at 7:30 a.m. to talk
about the Bulls' upcoming season The free event is at the Snell House,
and USF alumni are invited as well A Continental breakfast will be
served, and you must RSVP to Lisa Wharton Turner (1661) Leavitt is
an enthusiastic speaker and a dynamite coach, so please be there!
USF night at Tropicana Field
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The Devil Rays play the Toronto Blue Jays on Sept. 19, and group
tickets are available for USF faculty and staff Call Sudsy (1842) now!
USF has an endowment of more
than $170 million, and an annual economic Impact of $1.8 billion on the
area economy. It also is among the top 20 universities In the nation with
the largest student populations.
USF tops FSU in the numbers game. as USF's endowment is $20
million greater than Florida State Universities. USF a1so has $16 million
more in total research and development dollars than FSU, 3,500 more
undergraduate students; 2,500 more
graduate students and 3 percent
more graduate enrollment as a percentage of total enrollment.
When USF was founded in 1956, only 3 percent of the population in
Hillsborough and Pinellas counties had bachelor's degrees. Forty-two
years and 160,000 USF graduates later, those With bachelor's degrees in
the two counties total about 20
percent, equal to the national average. The number of master's degrees
awarded annually by USF has doubled and doctorates awarded have
tripled in the past 1 0 years.
USF St. Petersburg Dean Bill Heller is chat of the 1998 Paint
St. Pete Proud program. The annual event helps low-Income, elderly and
disabled people maintain their homes by recruiting volunteers to paint 50
homes. This year's event is Oct. 24.
Each summer USF St. Petersburg hosts the two-day Cool Art Show, the
main annual exhibition of the 250-member Professional Association of
Visual Artists (PAVA). What is typically an outdoor event goes indoors,
in this case, inside the Campus Activities Center. The free exhibit
draws thousands of people to the Campus each year .
Faculty and Staff
Joneen Maczis, student affairs was related president of the 1998-99
USPS Senate. Florine Blackbear human resource was elected
secretary of the organization. This
reportedly marks the first time in
the USF's history that two officers
represent a regional campus! The
USPS Senate is an advisory body to
USF President Betty Castor, dealing
with issues that concern the staff
The Senate comprises approximately
70 staff elected by their
peers Congratulations, Joneen and Florine
Amy Hopkins, Student affairs, published "Using a Wellness Model
to Provide Employee Support? in NESR/t. Now, a newsletter for the
Tampa Bay/Sun coast Chapter of the National Employee Service and
Recreation Association.
Suzanne Struthers, student affairs with featured on ESPN on
Aug 11 during the Baltimore Orioles will Tampa Bay Devil Rays
game of Tropicana Field. The railing front of Suzanne's chair with
struck by an errant baseball and she was shown on television she
that darn ball!
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Speaking of baseball, Ray
Arsenault, history, was featured at a Devils Ray come after he
Was chosen to '"Name That Ray .. The much bigger coup, however, was
We appearance on ABC's Nighttime July 21 He told a national audience
that air conditioning waft dividing U.S. society into the haves and have
nots "It's gone from luxury to amenity to necessity," he said "In
some ways we've almost been divided into a two-class society
those who can afford technology like air conditioning and those who
cannot"
David Carr, history, has been plucked from our midst and Been
pointed the 1998-99 Faculty Assistant to President Castor. Dave will
be working in Tampa all year, and assist the President on special
projects. Congratulations, Dave!
Ed Sanchez, library, presented "Technical Aspects of the USF
Virtual library Milestone Along
the Road to at a Venezuelan conference focusing on teaching
Enhancement through technology fifteen USF faculty participated as
presenting along With faculty from Mexico, Puerto Rico and Venezuela.
The conference was held July 6-10.
Jacob Neusner. religious studies, presented "How to Write
Lots of Books" at the Text and Academic Authors Conference
(which was organized by Jay Black. Journalism ethics) The conference
held on campus June 12-13
Congratulations to Doug Tuttill. urban Initiative, and Bill
Heller, campus dean for appointments to community boards Doug
was elected as chair of the Family Resources board, and Dean Heller
was recognized as a 1998 Rookie of the Year for the Humor Achievement
of the Suncoast board. He also was
named a trustee for the St. Petersburg Museum of Fine Arts. Bravo to
both!
Jim Fellows, business, published "Cancellation of Debt Income
Under Code Section 108 An Analysts after the 'Nelson' Decision'" in the
July/August edition of Journal of Pass Through Entities (Jim co
authored the article with Michael Yuhas) He also published "When is
Real Estate a Capital Asset in the summer issue of Real Estate Review
and "Sales of Depreciable Property Affair the Tax Act Another Sign of
the Phantom Tax increase," in the Spring Issue of Real Estate Law
Journal
Warren DeBord, business has been named the new coordinator of
the College of Business Administration. He Succeeds Jim Fellows in
this position many thanks to your hard working. Good for you and
best of luck Warren
Speaking of Promotions, Doug Maczis, bookstore, was promoted
(and reclassified) to retail supervisor which include all phases of
textbook ordering and the purchasing/merchandizing of retail supplies
and USF gift items Way to go, Doug!
Juanita Fountain, education, traveled to San Antonio, Texas,
April as part of the Second Time Around In Band The Pinellas band
comprises adults who formerly played high school bands and who
still enjoy making music
Juanita, who plays clarinet, and her fellow musicians participated in
San Antonio's Fiesta similar to St. Petersburg's Festival of States by
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marching in the event’s two parades which drew an estimated crowd of
25,000 people
The Second Time Arounders also performed as the guest band at the
Fiesta's high school competition (they considered themselves
“Seniors" and received a standing ovation and TV coverage
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU’RE
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name Campus ext 1
presentation publication Detection appointment awards:
College/Department/Position:
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